
■ THE DIVIN E COMEDY O F DANTE ALIG HIERI (1265-1321) TRA NSLATED B Y HENRY WADSW ORTH LONGFELLO
W (1807-1882) Inferno: C anto I Midway u pon the journe y of our life I found m yself within  a forest dark,  F or the straightf

orward pathway had been lost. Ah m e! how hard a th ing it is to say What was this f orest sav age, ro ugh, and stern, W hich in the very  th
oug ht renews the fear. So bitter is it, dea th is little more; But of the good to treat, w hic h th ere I fou nd, S peak will I o f the other thi ngs I s

aw there. I cann ot well repeat how there I entered, So  full was I of slu mber at the mom e nt In wh ich I had  a bandoned the tru e way. Bu t after I ha
d reached a mountain's foot , At that point where the valley termi nated, Which had  with consternati on pierced m y heart, Upw ard I  looked, and I beheld i ts sh oulders, V es

ted already with that planet's rays Which l eadeth others right by every road. T hen was the fear a  little quieted  That in my h eart's lak e had  endured throughout T h e night, whi ch I h
ad passed so piteously. And even as he, who, with dist ressful breath, Forth issued from the sea upon the sh ore, Turn s t o the water pe rilous and gazes; So di d my soul, tha t still wa

s fleeing onward, Turn itself back to re-behold the pass Which neve r yet a living perso n left. After my wea ry bod y I had r ested, The way  re sumed I on the desert  slope, So that t he fir
m foot ever was the lower. And lo! almost where the ascent began, A panther ligh t and swi ft ex ceedingly, Which wi th a spott ed skin was co vered o'er ! And nev er moved she fro m  befor e my fa ce, N

ay, rather did impede so much my way, That many times I to return had turned. The time was th e beginning o f the morning,  And up the su n was mounting with those s tars That wit h him were, w hat tim e t he Love Divine
 At first in motion set those beauteous things; So were to me occasion of good hope, The variegated skin  of that wild beast, Th e hour o f time, and the delicious season; B ut not so much, that did not gi ve me fear A lion's aspect whic

h appeared to me. He seemed as if against me he were coming With head uplifted, and with ravenous hunger , So that it seemed the air was af raid  of hi m; And a she-wolf, that w ith all hungerings Seem ed to  be laden in he r meagrenes s, And
 many folk has caused to live forlorn! She brought upon me so much heaviness, With the affright that from her a spect came, That I the hope relin quished of  the he ight. And as he is who w illingly acquires, And the ti me comes that c auses hi m to l ose, W ho 

weeps in all his thoughts and is despondent, E'en such made me that beast withouten peace, Which, coming on aga inst m e by degrees Thrust me back th ither where the sun is silent.  While I was rushing  downward to the lowland, Before mine eyes  di d on e present him self , Wh
o seemed from long-continued silence hoarse. When I beheld him in the desert vast, "Have pity on me," unto him I crie d, "Whiche'er th ou art, or shade or real man!" H e answered me: " Not man; man once  I was, And both  m y parents were of Lombard y, And Mantua ns by c ountry both o f th em. '

Sub Julio' was I born, though it was late, And lived at Rome under the good Augustus, During the time of false and lying g ods. A poet was I, and I s ang that just Son of Anchises,  who came for th from Troy, After th at Ilion the superb was burned. But thou, why  goest tho u back to su ch annoyanc e? W hy cl
imb'st thou not the Mount Delectable, Which is the source and cause of every joy?" "Now, art thou that Virgilius  and that fountain Which spreads a broad so wide a river of speec h?" I ma de response to him with bashf ul forehead. " O, of the other poets h onour  and light, Avai l me the lon g study an d gre
at love That have impelled me to explore thy volume! Thou art my master, and my author thou, Thou ar t alone the one from whom  I took The bea utiful style that has done hon our  to me. Behold the beast, for w hich I have turned back; Do thou pro tect me from her, fa mous S age, For sh e d ot
h make my veins and pulses tremble." "Thee it behoves to take another road," Responded he,  when he beheld me weeping, "If fr om this savag e place thou wouldst escape ; Because thi s beast, at which thou criest out, Suffers not a ny one to pa ss her wa y, But so doth h ara ss him, that sh e de str
oys him; And has a nature so malign and ruthless, That never doth she glut her gre edy will, And after food is hungrier than bef ore. Ma ny the animals with whom s he weds, And more they shall be still, un til the Greyhoun d Com es, who  shall make he r perish in her  pain. H e shall not f eed  on
 either earth or pelf, But upon wisdom, and on love and virtue; 'Twixt Feltro and Feltro shall his nation be; Of that lo w Italy sh all he be the saviour, On w hose account the maid Ca milla died, Eury alus, Turnus, N isus, of  th eir wounds; Throug h every cit y shall he hun t her dow n, U ntil 
he shall have driven her back to Hell, There fro m whence envy first did let her loose. Therefore I think a nd judge it for thy best Thou follow m e, and I will be thy guide, And le ad thee hen ce th rough the e ternal pl ace, Where thou sha lt hea r the desperate  la men tati
ons, Shalt see the ancient spirits disconsol ate, Who cry out each one for the second death; And thou shalt see  those who contented are Within the  fire, because they hope to come , Whe ne'er it m ay be, to the blessed p eople; To whom, the n, i f thou wishest t o as c end,
 A soul shall be for that than I more worth y; With her at my departure I will leave thee; Because that Emperor, who reig ns above, In  that I was rebelli ous to his law, Wills that through me none come into his city . He governs ev erywhere, and th ere he r eigns; There is his city and
 his lofty throne; O happy he whom t hereto he elects!" And I to him: "Poet, I thee entreat, By that same God who m t hou didst n ever know,  So that I may escape this woe and  worse, Thou would st conduct me there whe re thou hast  said, That I  may see the po rtal of Saint Pet
er, And those thou makest so disconsolate." Then he moved on, and I behind him followed. Infern o: Canto II  Day was de parti ng, and the embrowned air Releas ed the animals that are on  earth From their fati gue s; and I the only one Mad e myself rea dy to sustain  the  war, 
Both of the way an d likewise of the woe, Which memory that errs not shall retrace. O Mu ses, O high genius, now a ss ist me! O memory, that didst write down what I saw, Her e thy nobility sh all be ma nife st! And I began: "P oet, wh o guidest me , Re gard 
my man hood, if it be sufficient, Ere to the arduous pass thou dost confide me. Thou sayest, that of Silvi us the p arent, While yet corrupti bl e, unto the world Immortal went, and w as there bodil y. But if the advers ary of all evil Was  court

eous, thinking of the high effect That issue would from him, and who, and what, To men o f intellect unm eet it seems not; F or he w as of great Rome, and of her  empir e In the empyreal h eaven as father cho sen ; The which a nd w hat, wi
shing to speak the truth, Were stablished as the holy place, wherein Sits the su ccessor of the grea test Peter. Up on this jour ney, whence thou givest him  v aunt, Things did he hea r, which the occ asion w ere Both of  his victory 

and  the  papal mantle. Thither went afterwards the Chosen Vessel, To bring back comfort th ence unt o that Faith, Whi ch of salvation's way is the b eginning. But I, why thith er come, or  who conced es i t? I not Aen
eas am, I a m no t Paul, Nor I, nor others, think me worthy of it. Therefore, if I r es ign myse lf t o come, I fear the com ing may be ill-advised; Thou'r t wise, and knowest bett er than I speak." And as he  is , who u

nwills what he wille d, And  by new thoughts doth his intention change, So that fr om his d esig n he quite withdraws, Suc h I became, upon that dark hillside, Because, in t hinking , I consumed the em pri
se, Which was so ve ry pr ompt in the beginning. "If I have well thy langua ge understood, " Replied that shade of the Mag nanimous, "Thy soul at tainted is with co wardice, Whi ch many times a m an 
encumbers so, It turn s hi m back from honoured enterprise, As fal se sight doth a beast , w hen he is shy. That thou mayst free  thee from this app rehe nsion, I'll tell thee why I came, a nd what I heard At the first m
oment when I griev ed for  thee. A mo ng those was I who are in susp ense, And a fair, saintly  Lady c alled to me In such wise, I besough t her to comma nd me. H er eyes where shining brighte r than the Star; A nd she began t
o say, gentle and  lo w, With voice a ngeli cal, in her own languag e: 'O spirit courteous of Mantua, Of w hom the fame still in the world end ures, And s hall endure, lo ng-l asting as the world; A  friend of mi ne, and not the frien d 
of fortune, Upon  th e desert slope is so impeded Upon his way, that he has turn ed through t error, And may, I fear, already be s o lost, That I too late hav e risen to his succour,  From that which I hav e he ard of him
 in Heaven. Bes tir th ee now, and with thy speec h ornate, And with what needful is for his rele as e, Assist him so, that I may be con so led. Beatrice am I, who  do bid thee go; I com e fro m there, where I  wou ld fain retu
rn; Love moved me, wh ich c ompelleth me to spe ak.  Wh en I shall be in presence of my  Lord, Full  oft en will I praise thee unto him.' Then  paused she, and thereafter  I began: 'O Lady of vi rtue, tho u alone through  who m The hum
an race exceed eth all containe d Withi n th e heave n that has the lesser circl es, So grat eful unto me is  thy commandment, To obey, if 'tw ere already done, were late; No farther need'st  thou o pe to  me thy wish. B ut the  cause tell 
me why thou  dos t not shun  The he re descending down into this centre, Fro m the vast place thou bu rnest t o return to.' 'Since thou woulds t fain so inwardly discern, B riefly will I rel ate,' sh e answer ed m e, 'Why I am
 not afraid t o ent er here. Of those t hings only should one be afraid Whic h have the power of do ing oth ers harm ; Of the rest, no; because t hey are not fearful. God in h is mercy  su ch crea t ed m e That mise
ry of yours attains  me not, Nor any flame assails me of this  burning. A gentle Lady is in Heaven, who grieves At th is imp ediment, t o which I send thee, So  th at stern judgment th ere abov e is broke n.  I n her entreaty
 she besou ght Luci a, And sa id, "Thy faithful one now st ands in need Of thee, and u nto thee I recommend him." Lucia,  foe of all that crue l is, Ha stened away, an d came unto the p lace Wh ere I w
as sitting w ith the an cient R achel. "Beatri ce"  said she, "the true praise o f God, Why succourest thou not him, who loved the e so, For th ee he issued  from the vulgar h erd?  Dos t thou not hear
 the pity of h is plaint ? Dost thou not see the death  that combats him Beside that flood , where ocean has no vaunt?" Never w ere perso ns in the world s o swift T o work their weal and t o escape thei r wo e, As I, after such
 words as thes e were uttered , C ame hither downward from  my blessed seat, Confiding in thy dignified discourse, Which honours thee, and those who've li stene d to it.' After she thu s ha d spoken unto me, Weepi ng, her shining eye s she turned away ; Wh
ereby she made m e swifter in my coming; And unto thee  I came, as she desired; I h ave delivered thee from that wild b east, Which barred the beautiful mountain's short ascent. What is it, then? Why , why dost thou delay? W hy is such baseness bedd ed in thy hear t? Daring and hardih ood w hy has
t thou not, Seeing th at three such Ladies  benedight Are  caring for thee in the court of Heaven, And so much go od my speech doth promise thee?" Even as the flowerets, by nocturnal chill, Bowed down an d closed, when the sun white ns them, Uplift themselves  all open on t heir stems; Such I beca me with my e
xhausted strength, And such g ood courage to my he a rt there coursed, That I b egan, like an intrepid person: "O s he compassionate, who succoured me, And courteous thou, who hast obeyed so soon The words of tru th which she addressed to the e! Thou hast my heart so w ith desi re disposed To the  adve nture, with th
ese words of thine, That to my firs t intent I have re turned. Now go, for o ne sole will is in us both, Thou Lea der, and thou Lord, and Master thou." Thus said I to him; and when he had moved, I entered on the deep and  savage way. Inferno: Ca nto III "Through me the way i s t o the city dolent; T hroug h me the way
 is to eternal dole; Through me the way amo ng the people lost. Justice inci ted my sublime Creator; Created me  divine Omnipotence, The highest Wisdom and the primal Love. Before me there were no created things, Onl y eterne, and I etern al last. All hope aban don, ye w ho enter in!" These  word s in sombre c
olour I beheld Written upon the summit of a gate; W hence I: "Their sense is, Mas ter, hard to me!" And he to me, as on e experienced: "Here all suspicion needs must be abandoned, All cowardice must needs be here extinct. We  to the place h ave  come, where I h ave told thee T hou shalt behold th e peo ple dolorous 
Who have foregone the good of intellect." And after he h ad laid his hand on m ine With joyful mien, whence I was com forted, He led me in among the secret things. There sighs, complaints, and ululations loud Resounded thro ugh the air with out a star, W hence I, at the begi nning, wept therea t. Lan guages divers
e, horrible dialects, Accents of anger, words of agony, And v oices high and h oarse, with sound of hands, Made up a t umult that goes whirling on For ever in that air for ever black, Even as the sand doth, when the whirlwind b reat hes . And I, who  had my  head with horror bound , Said: "Mas ter, w hat is this whi
ch now I hear? What folk is this, which seems by pa in so vanquished?" And  he to me: "This miserable mode Maintain the melancholy souls of those Who lived withouten infamy or praise. Commingled are they with that c aitiff choir O f Angels, who ha ve not rebellious been, Nor f aithfu l were  to God, but w
ere for self. The heavens expelled them, not to be le ss fair; Nor the m the nethermore abyss receives, For glory none the damned would have from them." And I: "O Master, what so grievous is To these, th at maketh them la ment so sore?" He an swered: "I will tell thee ver y brie fly. These hav
e no longer any hope of death; And this blind life of theirs is so debased, They envious are of ever y other fate. No fame of them the world permits to be; Misericord and Justice bo th disdain them. Le t u s not speak of them, but l ook, and pass." And I, who  lo oked again, be
held a banner, Which, whirling round, ran on so rapi dly, That of all pause it seemed to me indignant; And aft er it there came so long a train Of people, that I ne'er would hav e believed That ever  Deat h so many had undone. W hen some among them I ha d rec ognised, I l
ooked, and I beheld the shade of him Who made thr ough cowardi ce the great refusal. Forthwith I comprehended, an d was certain, That this the sect was of the caitiff wretches  Hateful to God and to  his ene mies. These miscreant s, who never were alive, W ere naked,  a
nd were stung exceedingly By gadflies and by horn ets that were ther e. These did their faces irrigate with blood, Which, wi th their tears comming led, at their feet By the disgusting worms was gather ed up. And when to gazi ng farther I beto
ok me. People I saw on a great river's bank; Whenc e sai d I: "Master, now vouchsafe to me, That I may know wh o these are, and what law Makes  them appear so ready to  pass over, As I discern athw art the dusky light. " And he to me: "The
se things shall all be known To thee, as soon as w e our footsteps stay Upon the dismal shore of Acheron." Then with mine eyes ashamed and downwa rd cast, Fearing my words m ight irksome be to him, From s peech refraine d I till we reached the ri
ver. And lo! towards us coming in a boat An old man, hoary with the hair of eld, Crying: "Woe unto you, y e souls depraved! Hope nevermore to look upo n the heavens; I come to lead you  to the other shore, To the eter nal sha des in he at and frost. And thou , that 
yonder standest, living soul, Withdraw thee fr o m these people, who are dead!" But when he  saw that I did not withdraw, He said: "By other ways, by other ports T hou to the shore shalt come, not here, for pass age; A lighter vessel needs mus t carry thee. " A nd unto him th e Gui de: "V ex thee
 not, Charon; It is so willed there wh ere i s power to do That which is willed; and farther que stion not." Therea t were quieted the fleecy cheeks Of him the ferryman of the livid fen, Who round about his eyes had w heels of flame. But all those souls who weary were and naked T hei r colou r changed and g
nashed their teeth together, A s soon as they ha d heard those cruel words. God they  blasphemed and their pr ogenitors, The human race, the place, the time, the seed Of their engendering and  of their birth! Thereafter all together they drew back, Bitterly wee ping, to the a ccu rsed s hore, Which wa it
eth every man who fears not G od. Charon the demon, with the eyes of glede, Beckoning to them, coll ects them all together, Beats with his oar whoever lags beh ind. As in the autumn-time the leaves fall off, First  one an d then another, t ill the branch Un to t he eart h surrenders all  it
s spoils; In similar wise the e vil seed of Adam Throw themsel ves from that margin one by one, At sign als, as a bird unto its lu re. So they depart across the dusky wave, And ere upon the  other sid e they land, A gain on this sid e a ne w troop assemb le
s. "My son," the courteous Mast er s aid to me, "All those who perish in the wrath of  God Here meet together out of ev ery land; And ready are the y to pass o'er the river, Because celest ial Justic e spurs the m on, S o that t heir fear is turn ed
 into desire. This way there never passes a goo d soul; And hence if Charon doth complain  of thee, Well m ayst thou know now what his speech im ports." This being finished, all th e dusk champaign Trembled so violently , that of that t error The rec ol lection  bathes me still  wi
th sweat. The land of tea rs gave forth a bla st of wind, And fulminated a ve rmilion light, Which  overmastered in m e every sense, And as a man whom sleep hath seized I fell. Inferno: Canto IV Broke the d eep lethargy within my head A heavy thund er, so that I upstarted, Like to a person  who by force is  w
akened; And round abo ut I moved my rested eyes, Uprisen erect, and steadfa stly I gazed, To recogni se the place wherein I was. True is it, that upon the verge I found me Of the abysmal valley dolorous, That gathers thunder of i nfinite ululations. Obscure, profound it was, and nebulous, So that by fixin g on its depths my sig ht 
Nothing whatever I disc erned therein. "L et us descend now into the blind world," Began the Poet, pallid utterly; "I will be first, and thou shalt second be." And I, who of his colour w as aware, Said: "How shall I come, if thou art afr aid, Who'rt wont to be a co mfort to my fears?" And
 he to me: "The anguish  of the people Who are below here in my face depicts  That pity which for terror thou hast taken. Let us go on, for the long way impels us." Thus he w ent in, and thus he made me enter The foremost circ le that surrounds the aby ss. There, as it seemed t o m
e from listening, Wer e lamentations none, but  o nly sighs, That tremble made the everlasting air. And this arose  from sorrow without torment, Which the crowds had, that many were and gr eat, Of infants and of women and of men. To me the Maste r good: "Thou dost n ot ask What spirits these , which  tho
u beholdest, are? No w will I have thee know, e re  thou g o farther, That they sinned no t; a nd if they merit had, 'Tis not enough, because they had not baptism Which is the portal of the Faith thou holdest; And if they were before Christianity, In the rig ht manner they  adored not God; And am ong su ch as these am I
 myself. For such de fects, and not for other guilt, Lost are we and are only so far punished, That without hope we live on in desire."  Great grief seized on my heart when this I heard, Because some people  of much worthiness I knew, who in  that Li mbo were suspen ded.
 "Tell me, my Master,  tell me, thou my Lord," Began I, with desire of being certain Of that Faith which o'ercometh eve ry error, "Came any  one by his own merit hence, Or by another's, who was b les sed thereafter?" And he, who un derstood my cov ert s
peech, Replied: "I wa s a  n ov ice in this state, When I saw hither come a Mighty One, With sign of victory inc oronate. Hence he drew forth the shade of the First Parent, And that of his son Abe l, and of Noah, Of Moses the law giver, and the ob edie
nt Abraham, pat riarch, and David, ki ng, Israel with  his father and his children, And Rache l, for whose sake he did so much, And other s many, and he made them ble ssed; And thou must know, that earlier than these Never were  any human spirits saved. " We ce ased not to adva nce 
because he sp ake, But still were pass ing onward throu gh the forest, The forest, say I, of thick-cro wded ghosts. Not very far as yet our way had gone Thi s side the summit, when I saw a fire Th at overcame a hemisphere of darkness. We were a little distant fr om it still, But not so far t hat I in part discerned no t Tha
t honourable p eople held that p lace. "O thou who honoure st every art and science, Who may these be, w hich such great honour have, That from the fashion of the rest it parts them?" And he to me: "The honourable name, That sounds of them above there in thy life, Wins grace in Heaven , that so advances them. " In the  mean time a voic e wa
s heard by me:  "All honour be to the pre-eminent Poet; His shade return s again, that was departed." After the voice had cea sed and quiet was, Four mighty shades I saw approaching us; Semblance had they nor sorrowful nor gla d. To say to me began my gracious Master: "Him with that falchion in  his h and behold , Who c omes before the t hree, 
even as their lo rd. That one is Homer, Poet sove reign; He who comes next is Horace, the satirist; The thi rd is Ovid, and the last is Lucan. Because to each of these with me applies The name th at solitary voice proclaimed, They do me honour, and in that do well." Th us I be held as semble the fair sc hool 
Of that lord of the s ong pre-eminent, Who o'er the others like an eagle soars. Wh en they together had discoursed somewhat, They turned to me with signs of salutation, And on beholding this, my Master smiled; And more of ho no ur still, much more, they d id me
, In that th ey made me  on e o f their own band; So that the sixth was I, 'mid so much wit. Thus w e went on as far as to the light, Things s aying 'tis becoming to keep silent, As was the saying of them where I was. We came  unto a noble castle's fo ot, Se
ven tim es encompassed with lofty walls, Defended round by a fair rivulet; This we passed over even as  firm ground; Through portals seven I entered with these Sages; We came into a meadow o f fresh verdure . Pe ople 
were th ere with solemn eye s and slow, Of great authority in their countenance; They spake but seldom, and with g entle voices. Thus w e withdrew ourselves upon one side Into an opening luminous and lofty, So  that they all of them w
ere vis i ble. There opposi te, upon the gree n enamel, Were pointed out to me the mighty spirits, Whom to have seen I feel myself exa lted. I saw Electra with com panions many, 'Mongst whom I knew both Hector and Aeneas, Caesar in arm our with gerfalcon eyes; I sa
w Cam illa  and Penthesilea On the other  side, and saw the King Latinu s, Who with Lavinia his daughter sat; I saw that Brutus wh o drove Tarquin forth, Lucretia, Julia, M arcia, and Cornelia, And saw alone, a part, the Saladin. When I had lifted up my brows a little, The Master I beheld of those who k now, Sit with  his phi
losophi c fa mily . All gaze upon him, and all do him honour. There I beh eld both Socrates and Plato, Who nearer him before the others  stand; Democritus, who puts the world on chance, Diogenes, Anaxagoras, and Thales, Zeno, Empedo cles, and Heraclitus; Of qualities I saw the good collector, Hight Dioscorides; an d Orphe us saw I, Tul ly and L ivy, and 
moral Seneca, Euclid, g eo metrician, and Ptolemy, Ga len, Hippocrates, and Avicenna, Averroes, who the great Comment made. I cannot all of them pourtray in full, Because so drives me onward the long theme , That many times the word comes short of fact. The sixfold company in two divide s; Anothe r way my  sapient  Guide conducts m e For
th f rom the quiet to the air that tr embles; And to a place I come where nothing shines. Inferno: Canto V Th us I descended out of the first circle Down to the second, that less s pace begirds, And so much greater dole, that goads to wailing. There standeth Minos horribly, and sna rls; Exa mines the transgre ssions 
at the entrance; Judges, and s en ds  according as he girds him. I say, that when the spirit evil-born Cometh before h im, wholly it confesses; And this discri minator of transgressions Seeth what place in Hell is meet for it; Girds himself with his tail  as many  times As g rades he  wishes it should b e thrust
 d own. Always before him many of them sta nd; They g o by turns each one unto the judgment; They speak, and hear, and then are downward h urled. "O thou, that to this dolorous hostelry Comest," said Minos to me, when he saw me, Leav ing the practice  of so grea t an offi ce, "Look how thou  entere
st, an d in w hom thou trustest; Let not the portal's amplitude deceive thee." A nd unto him my Guide: "Why criest thou too? Do not impede his j ourney fate-ordained; It is so willed there where is power to do That which is willed; and ask no further question." And now begin the dolesome notes to grow  Audible  unto me; now am I  come T

here where much la mentation strikes upon me. I came into a place m ute of all light, Which bellows as the sea does in a tempest, If by o pposing winds 't is combated. The i nfernal hurricane that never rests Hurtles the spirits onward in its rapine; Whirling them round, and smiting, it moles ts them. When t hey arriv e before the precipi ce, Ther
e are the shrieks, the  pl aints, and the laments, There they blaspheme the puissance divine. I unde rstood that unto such a torment The carnal malefactors were condemned, Who reason subjugate to ap petite. And as the wings of starlings bear them on In the cold season in large band and full , So do th that b last the spirits male dict; It h

ither, thither, downward ,  upward, drives them; No hope doth comfort them for evermore, Not of repose, but even of lesser pain. And as the cranes go chanting forth their lays, Makin g in air a long line of themselves, So saw I coming, uttering lamentations, Shadows borne onw ard by the af oresaid stress. Whe reupon 
sa id I: "Master, who are tho se People, whom the black air so castigates?" "The first of those, of whom intellige nce Thou fain wouldst have," then said he unto me, "The empress wa s of many languages. To sensual vices she was so abandoned, That lustful she made licit in her law , To remov e the  blame to which she  had bee

n led. She is Semiramis, of whom we re ad That she succeeded Ninus,  and was his spouse; She held the land which now the Sultan rules. The nex t is she who killed herself for love, And broke f aith with the ashes of Sichaeus; Then Cleopatra the voluptuous." Helen I saw, for whom so many ruthles s Seasons revolv ed; and saw the gr eat Achill
es, Who at t he  last hour combated with Love. Paris I saw, Tristan; and more than a thousand Shades did he name and point out with his finger, Whom Lo ve had separated from our life. After that I had listened to my Teacher, Naming the dames of eld and cavaliers, P ity prevailed, and I was ni gh bewilder

ed. And I began:  " O Poet, willingly Speak woul d I to those two, who go together, And seem upon the wind to be so light." And, he to me: "Thou'lt mark, when they shall be Nearer to us; and then do thou implore them By love which leadeth them, and they wil l come." Soon as the wind i n 
our direction sways t hem, My voice uplift I: "O ye weary souls! Come speak to us, if no one interdicts it." As turtle-doves, c alled onward by desire, With open and steady wings to the sweet nest Fly through the air by their volition borne, So came they fro m the band where Dido is, Approac

hi ng us athwart the air malign, So strong was the affectionate appeal. "O livi ng creature gracious an d benignant, Who visiting goest through the purple air Us, who have stained the world incarnadine, If w ere the King of the Universe our friend, We would pray unto him to give thee peac e, Since thou hast pity on our woe perv erse. Of what it plea
ses th ee to hear and speak, T hat will we hear, and we will speak to you, While silent  is the wind, as it is now. Sitteth the city, wherein I was born, Upon the sea-shore where the Po descends To rest in p eace with all his retinue. Love, that on gentle heart doth swiftly seize, Seized this m an for the per son beautiful That was ta 'en from me, and still the mod
e offends  me. Love, that exe mpts no one bel oved from loving, Seized me with pleasure of th is man so strongly, That, as thou seest, it doth not yet desert me; Love has conducted us unto one deat h; Caina waiteth him who quenched our life!" These words were borne along from the m to us. As so on as I had heard those souls tor mented, I bowed my f ace, and s
o long hel d it  down Until the Poet said to me: "What thinkest?" When I mad e answer, I began: "Ala s! How many pleasan t thoughts, how much desire, Co nducted these unto the dolorous pass!" Then unto the m I turned me, and I spake, And I began: "Thine agonies, Francesca, Sad and compassio nate to weepi ng make me. But tell me , at the ti me of those sweet sig hs, By wh

at and in wha t manner Love conceded, That you should know your dubious desires ?" And she to me: "T here is no greater sorrow Than to be mindful of the happy time In misery, and that thy Teacher knows. But, if to recognise the ea rliest root Of l ove in us thou hast so great des ire, I will do even as he who we
eps and sp eaks . One day we reading were for  our delight  Of La uncelot, how Love d id him enthral. Alo ne we were and without  any fear. Full many a time our eyes together drew That reading, and drove the colour from our f aces; But one p oint only was it that o' ercame u s. When as we read o f the much

-lon ged-for smile Bein g by such a  nobl e lover kissed, Thi s one, who ne'er  from me shall be divided, Kissed me upon the mouth all palpitating. Galeotto was the book and he who wrote it. That day no farther did we read therein." An d all the while one spi rit uttered  this, The other one d id weep so
, that , for pity, I swo o ned aw ay as  if I had  been d ying, And fell, e ven as a dead body falls. Inferno: Canto VI At the return of consciousness, that closed Before the pity of those two relations, Which utterly with sadness had confused me, New torments I be hold, and new torm ented Around m e, whichs oever way I move, An d whichsoe
ver way I turn, and gaze. In the  third circle  am I of the  rain Eternal, maledict, a nd cold, and heavy; Its law and quality are never new. Huge hail, and water sombre-hued, and snow, Athwart the  tenebrous air pour down amain; Noisome the earth is, that receiveth this. C erberus, monster cr uel and uncouth, With his three gullets l ike a dog is
 barking O ver  the people that are there submerged. Red eyes he has, and unct uous beard and black, And belly large, and arme d with claws his hands; He rends the spirits, flays, and quarters them. Howl the rai n maketh them like unto dogs; One side they make a shelter for the other; Oft tur n themselves the wre tched rep robates. When Cerber us perceive
d us, the great worm! His mouths he opened, and displayed his  tusks ; Not a limb had h e that was motionless. A nd my Conductor, with his spans extended, Took of the earth, and  with his fists well filled, He threw it into those rapacious gullets. Such as that dog is, who by  barking crav es, And  quiet grows soon as his food he 
gnaws, For to de v our  it he but thinks  and strug gles, Th e like became those m uzzles filth-begrimed Of Cerberus the  demon, who so thunders Over the souls that they would fain be deaf. We passed across the sh adows, whi ch su bdues The heavy rain -storm, and
 we placed our feet Up on th eir vanity that  person s eems. The y all were lying prone upo n the earth, E xcepting one, who sat upright as soon As he beheld us passing on bef ore him. "O thou that art con ducted th rough this H ell," He sa id to me, "r

ecall me, if thou canst; Thyse lf w a st made bef ore I was  unmade." And I to him: "The anguish which th ou has t Perhaps doth draw thee out of my remembrance, So tha t it seems no t I have e ver s een thee. But tell me who tho
u art, that in so doleful A place art put, an d in such puni shment, If some are greater, none is so disple asin g." And he to me: "T hy city, which is full Of envy so that now the sack runs ove r, Held 

me within it in the life serene. You citizens were wont to call me Ciacco; F or the pe rnicious sin of gluttony I, as thou seest, am battered by this rain. And I, sad soul, am not the only one, For all these suffer the like penalty  For th e like s
i n;" and word no more spake he. I answered him: "Ciacco, thy wr etche dness W eighs on me so that it to weep invites me; But tell me, if thou know est, to what s hall come The citizens of the divided  city ; If a
ny  there be just; and the occas ion  Tell me why so much dis cord has assailed  it." And he to me: "Th ey, after long c ontention, Will com e to bloods hed;  and
 th e rustic party W ill drive  the oth er out with much offe nc e. Then afte rwar ds behoves it this one fa ll Wi th
in  t hree suns,  a nd rise agai n the ot h er By  forc e of him w ho now is on the 
co as t. High wil l it hold  its f oreh ead a long wh ile, K eeping the other und
er he avy burden s, Howe 'er it  weeps thereat and i s indignant. The ju st ar e two, a nd are not 
underst ood there; E nvy and  Arr ogance and Avarice  Are the three sp arks  that ha ve all h
earts enk in dl ed." Here ended he hi s tearfu l utt era nce; And I to him: "I wish t hee stil l to teach me, A nd  ma ke a gif t to
 me of fur th e r s pe ech. Farinata and Te gghiaio , on ce so worthy, Jacop o Rus ticuc ci, Arrigo, and Mo sca, And oth

ers who on goo d dee ds set their thoug hts,  Say wh ere t he y are, and cau se  that I may  kn ow th em; For
 great desir e constr aineth me to learn If Heav en doth swe et en  the m, or H ell enve nom." A
nd he: "They are among t he blacker so uls; A d ifferent  sin d own w eigh s t he m t o the bottom;
 If thou so far descendest, t hou canst see them. But when tho u art aga in in th e swe et w orl d, I  pray thee to  th e m ind o f others  bring me; No 
more I tell thee and no more I answer." Then his straightforward eyes h e turned askance, Eyed me a little, and  th en bowed his head; He fell  th ere with p rone lik e the other blind. An
d the Guide said to me: "He wakes no more This side the sound of the an gelic trumpet; When shall a pproa ch t he hostile Pote ntate, Each one shall f in d ag ain hi s disma l tomb, Shall reassume his
 flesh and his own figure, Shall hear what through eternity re-echoes." So we passed  onward o'er the filthy m ixture  Of sh adows and of rai n with f ootsteps slow, T ou chin g a lit tle on the future life. Wherefore I
 said: "Master, these torments here, Will they increase after the mighty sentence, Or lesser be, or will they be as burnin g?" A nd h e t o me: "Return unto thy scienc e, Which wills, tha t as the th ing more perfect is, The more
 it feels of pleasure and of pain. Albeit that this people maledict To true perfection never can attain , Hereafter more th an no w the y lo ok to be." Round i n a circ le by that r oad  we went,  Speaking much more, whi
ch I do not repeat; We came unto the point where the descent is; There we found Plutus the great e nemy. Inferno: C anto VII "P ape  Satan, Pape Sa tan , Aleppe! " Th us Plutu s with  his clucking voice bega
n; And that benignant Sage, who all things knew, Said, to encourage me: "Let not thy fear Harm thee ; for any pow er tha t he m ay h ave Shall not prevent thy goin g do wn this crag." Then he turne d roun d unt o that bloated lip, And 
said: "Be silent, thou accursed wolf; Consume within thyself with thine own rage. Not causeless is th is journey t o the abyss; Thus is it willed on high, where Michael wrought Vengeance upo n t he proud adultery." Even as the sails inflated by the wind Involved together fall when snaps the 
mast, So fell the cruel monster to the earth. Thus we descended into the fourth chasm, Gaining still fa rther on the dolesome shore Which all the woe of the universe insacks. Justice of God, ah! who he aps up so m any New toils and sufferings as I beheld? And why doth our transgression waste us so? As dot


